Introduction {#S0001}
============

More than 2.6 million adults in Ethiopia are living with type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) or type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM). Ethiopia is the leading country in Africa in terms of the absolute number of individuals diagnosed with each type of diabetes.[@CIT0001] Especially in countries with limited resources and an increasing burden of diabetes,[@CIT0002] the introduction of diabetes self-management education (DSME) may play a significant role in reducing diabetes-related complications and premature deaths. Diabetes is a chronic condition for which self-management in terms of diet and exercise should complement medicines to prevent complications and to enhance favorable health outcomes.[@CIT0003] DSME seeks to equip diabetic patients with useful knowledge, problem-solving skills, decision-making abilities, resource utilization, and the confidence necessary to perform self-care activities.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]

Key self-care behaviors that may prevent acute and long-term diabetes-related complications include healthy eating, regular exercise, medication management, footcare, and adaptation to psychosocial challenges.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007] In the developed world, DSME has been proven to play a significant role in combating diabetes-related complications and premature deaths.[@CIT0008] However, the few studies evaluating the effectiveness of diabetes self-management programs in developing countries have shown mixed results.[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0012]

Diabetes knowledge is regarded as an essential precondition for effective self-care activities and favorable health outcomes.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] Studies from developing countries have yielded inconsistent evidence regarding such knowledge. Interventions by peers and pharmacists or supported by mobile short message service (SMS) for a duration of 3 to 6 months have been associated with significantly greater diabetes knowledge scores among diabetes patients involved in some form of diabetes education.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0018] However, research on another DSME intervention conducted by lay health promoters---lay people trained to provide patient education and counseling---over 12 months showed no significant change in overall diabetes knowledge scores at 12 months.[@CIT0019]

Self-efficacy, one of the five constructs of Bandura's social cognitive theory, is defined as the level of confidence a person needs to effectively perform a particular behavior within his or her ability.[@CIT0020] This is an important aspect of diabetes self-management, but studies from Africa reveal mixed evidence regarding the effectiveness of DSME in improving self-efficacy among T2DM patients.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0021]

DSME is context-specific. One of the challenges associated with undertaking DSME in developing countries is the scarcity of available, culturally compatible DSME packages. The challenge is increased by the fact that many potential participants are low-literate diabetes patients. To our knowledge, there is no single, reliable diabetes self-management program that can be applied in different cultural contexts, including Africa in general and Ethiopia in particular.[@CIT0022] Well-structured and locally contextualized DSME intervention accommodating low-literate diabetes patients conducted in resource-constrained settings in sub-Saharan African countries are thus limited. We therefore conducted the current study with the aim of developing and testing the effectiveness of a multifaceted, nurse-led DSME program for improving diabetes knowledge, self-care activities, and self-efficacy in an Ethiopian setting.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Design, Setting and Period {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------

A controlled before-and-after clinical trial design was employed to explore the effectiveness of a nurse-led DSME among adult patients with T2DM attending Jimma University Medical Centre (JUMC) in Ethiopia. The baseline survey was conducted from February 2016 to May 2016. DSME intervention was offered from November 2016 to July 2017, and the endpoint survey was conducted from August 2017 to October 2017. This study adheres to the CONSORT guidelines and includes a completed CONSORT checklist ([[Supplementary Material 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=223123.doc)]{.ul}).

Sampling and Participant Recruitment {#S0002-S2002}
------------------------------------

We calculated sample size using online Epi info_7.exe[@CIT0023] with the assumption that the proportion of individuals with the target HbA1c (less than or equal to 7%) would increase in the intervention group by 15% with a power of 80% and a 1:1 ratio. Based on these assumptions, the power analysis indicated a sample of 104 patients in each group. Adding a 15% contingency, 120 participants were needed for each group. We thus aimed to recruit 240 participants among the 447 adult T2DM patients being monitored at the JUMC's diabetes clinic.

We gave an individual code number to each participant. Using Excel's random number generator, 120 patients were randomly assigned to the intervention group and 120 to the comparison group. These 240 patients were contacted, and at baseline, 116 patients in the DSME intervention group and 104 in the treatment as usual comparison group agreed to participate and provided data. At endpoint, 78 participants in the intervention group and 64 in the comparison group provided data for the final analysis. Because of the nature of our DSME intervention, we could not blind the data collectors or our study participants. Our adherence to the CONSORT flowchart has been explained in detail elsewhere.[@CIT0024]

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------------------

T2DM patients 30 years of age or older at the time of diagnosis and who had used or were presently taking oral hypoglycemic agents or insulin were eligible for inclusion in the study. Individuals with T1DM, gestational diabetes, or a severe mental or physical incapability were excluded.

Intervention {#S0002-S2004}
------------

The content of the DSME intervention developed for this study was inspired by material from the International Diabetes Federation, the American Diabetes Association, the American Association of Diabetes Educators, and Diabetes UK. This, together with an extensive international literature search focusing on patients' diabetes knowledge, self-care behaviors, and self-efficacy formed the basis of the intervention. The content and delivery of the program was then adapted to an Ethiopian cultural situation that considered low-literate diabetes patients.

The multifaceted intervention consisted of three main elements: a) six educational sessions, each lasting for 1.5 hrs on average, focusing on basic diabetic knowledge and self-care behavior; b) a colorful, well-illustrated educational handbook and fliers adapted to the local context; and c) extensive and interactive discussions with peers and take-home activities. A detailed description of our DSME intervention is available elsewhere.[@CIT0024]

The comparison group continued their usual care during the six-month period, which included having their blood pressure and weight checked, consulting physicians, collecting medicines, and scheduling their next appointments.

Data Collection and Data Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
---------------------------------

Nurses collected data directly from the patients using interview-administered questionnaires at baseline and at endpoint. None of the data collectors participated in the DSME sessions or were informed about the participants' group assignment. The data was inputted into the EpiData entry client manager (v.4.2.0.0) and then transferred to StataSE 15 for analysis. For all outcome variables, an independent samples *t*-test was used. We considered p-values of less than 0.05 to be statistically significant. Intention-to-treat analysis was used to include all participants who had received the instructional handbook and were assessed at endpoint, regardless of the number of sessions they attended.

To indicate variation in engagement in the DSME sessions, we used a chi-square test. We dichotomized the knowledge and the self-efficacy scales using the mean score as the cut-off. Similarly, we used the mean number of days on which self-care behaviors were performed appropriately as the cut-off to dichotomize each self-care behavior.

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} describes the data collection tools: the Simplified Michigan Diabetes Knowledge Scale (DKS),[@CIT0014] the Summary of Diabetes Self-Care Activity (SDSCA),[@CIT0025] and the Diabetes Self-Efficacy tool developed by the Stanford Self-Management Resource Center (SMRC).[@CIT0026] The SDSCA has two sets of items: a core set of 11 items related to diet, exercise, blood sugar testing, footcare, and smoking practices; and a more detailed set of 17 items related to general diet, specific diabetes diet, footcare, smoking, alcohol consumption, and khat chewing. For negatively stated questions about high fat intake and foot soaking, the responses were reversed prior to analysis. All the regimens assessed the frequency with which the self-care behaviors were performed during the past seven days.Table 1Data Collection Tools, Content, and Coding by Outcome VariablesOutcome VariableData Collection ToolDescription of ToolCodingDiabetes knowledgeSimplified Michigan Diabetes Knowledge Scale (DKS) -- true/false version[@CIT0014]Relatively brief and easy to complete; twenty items related to diet, exercise, blood glucose control, diabetes complications, footcare, insulin injection, and clinical appointments.Responses of all items were recoded as "1 = Correct" or "0 = Incorrect""Don't know" responses were recoded as "0 = Incorrect"Mean score ranges from 0 to 20; the higher the mean score, the more knowledgeable the participants wereDiabetes self-care behaviorRevised Summary of Diabetes Self-Care Activity (SDSCA) with expanded items[@CIT0025]SDSCA encompasses self-care behaviors related to diet, exercise, blood sugar testing, footcare, smoking, and alcohol intake practices. In addition, we included khat chewing.Mean number of days (0--7 days) was used to determine level of self-care activities in the past seven daysDiabetes self-efficacyDiabetes Self-Efficacy tool developed by Stanford Self-Management Resource Center (SMRC)[@CIT0026]Eight items that highlight level of confidence when following dietary recommendations, exercising, preventing hypoglycemia related to exercise, visiting healthcare providers, managing hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia, and controlling diabetes.We used a colored ladder visual to help participants easily select their level of confidence.Mean score was calculated using a scale ranging from "1= Not at all confident' to '10 = Totally confident"The sum ranges from 8 to 80The higher the mean score, the more confident patients were to undertake self-care activities

All three tools were translated from English to Afan Oromo and Amharic, which are the widely used local languages. They were then translated back to English as a quality check. Prior to the actual data collection, all questionnaires were pretested on 27 T2DM patients not included in the main study. The pilot study showed a reliability coefficient α greater than 0.7 for all three tools (0.727 for DKS, 0.834 for SDSCA, and 0.921 for Diabetes Self-Efficacy). Based on the pre-test, appropriate minor modifications were made to the questionnaires.

Sociodemographic Characteristics {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------------------

Of the original 116 participants in the intervention group and 104 in the comparison group included at baseline, 78 (67%) and 64 (62%), respectively, provided data at endpoint.

Of the 38 lost-to-follow-up (LTFU) or dropout patients in the intervention group, 11 (29%) were females, while 16 (40%) of the 40 LTFU patients in the comparison group were females ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). A greater proportion of LTFU patients in the intervention group were 55 years and older (58%), compared to 38% of the comparison group dropouts (p = 0.03). Moreover, a greater proportion of LTFU intervention group participants (66%) reported household food insecurity at baseline, compared to 43% of the LTFU comparison group participants (p = 0.04). Household food insecurity implies that all people living together in a household do not have access to safe, sufficient, or adequate nutritious food.[@CIT0027] No differences were found between the groups regarding marital status, urban or rural residency, or years lived with diabetes.Table 2Characteristics of Lost-To-Follow-Up ParticipantsVariablesInterventionComparisonChi-squareGender Male27 (71%)24 (60%)chi2 = 1.0518 Female11 (29%)16 (40%)p = 0.305Age in years \<45 years4 (10%)10 (25%)chi2 = 8.8886 45--54 years12 (32%)15 (38%)**p = 0.031** 55--64 years14 (37%)4 (10%) 65+ years8 (21%)11 (27%)Marital status Married32 (84%)36 (90%)chi2 = 0.584 Unmarried6 (16%)4 (10%)p = 0.445Residence Urban26 (68%)33 (82%)chi2 = 2.096 Rural12 (32%)7 (18%)p = 0.148Reported household food security status Secure13 (34%)23 (57%)chi2 = 4.253 Insecure25 (66%)17 (43%)**p = 0.039**Years lived with diabetes \<5 years10 (26%)5 (12%)chi2 = 2.395 5--10 years8 (21%)10 (25%)p = 0.302 10+ years20 (53%)25 (63%)[^1]

The mean (SD) age of both the intervention and comparison group participants at the diagnosis of diabetes was 47 (10) years. The reported average number of years (SD) of having lived with diabetes was 10 (6) years and 12 (7) years, respectively, for the intervention and comparison groups.

At baseline, there were no significant differences in sociodemographic or clinical characteristics between the intervention and comparison groups. Similarly, at endpoint, there were no significant differences except in the source of finance for healthcare. Compared to the baseline, the proportion of intervention group participants who paid out of pocket for healthcare at the endpoint remained nearly the same, while the proportion increased significantly by 9% in the comparison group.

The six educational sessions of the DSME program exposed the participants to different aspects of T2DM care. Together, the educational components constituted the basis of the intervention package. In total, 6 of the 78 intervention participants (8%) with endpoint data did not attended any DSME sessions but had taken a DSME teaching handbook, 17 (22%) attended one or two sessions, 25 (31%) attended three or four sessions, and 30 (39%) attended five or all six DSME sessions.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The results of the study reported here include diabetes knowledge, self-care behavior regimens, and diabetes self-efficacy. Clinical outcome-related findings, including those related to glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c), are reported elsewhere.[@CIT0024]

Diabetes Knowledge {#S0003-S2001}
------------------

At baseline, there was no statistically significant mean score difference on the DKS when comparing the intervention and comparison groups. At endpoint, the intervention group had a greater mean diabetes knowledge score, 11.33 out of 20, compared to that of the comparison group, 10.61 out of 20 (p = 0.050) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The Mean Score Differences on the Diabetes Knowledge Scale Between the Groups Before and After DSME InterventionGroupBaselineEndpointnMeanStd. Err.nMeanStd. Err.Intervention11610.410.217811.330.25Comparison10410.520.246410.610.27Difference−0.110.320.720.72Significance level0.7420.050

The mean DKS score significantly increased by 0.76 in the intervention group and decreased by 0.16 in the comparison group from baseline to endpoint (p = 0.044) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Diabetes Knowledge Scale score mean changes within groups' before-and-after DSME intervention.

Self-Care Behavior {#S0003-S2002}
------------------

### Diet {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

At endpoint, the intervention group participants followed general dietary recommendations for 5.06 days per week, which is statistically significantly greater than the 4.44 days reported by the comparison group (p = 0.027) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4The Mean Score Differences Regarding Self-Care Activities Between the Groups Before and After DSME InterventionGroupBaselineEndpointnMeanStd. Err.nMeanStd. Err.**General diet**Intervention1163.910.20785.060.19Comparison1043.790.19644.440.19Difference0.120.280.620.28Significance levelp = 0.654**p = 0.027Specific diet**Intervention1161.390.13783.980.15Comparison1041.610.12643.540.17Difference−0.220.180.440.23Significance levelp = 0.222p = 0.057**Exercise**Intervention1163.890.23784.340.23Comparison1043.860.24643.940.26Difference0.030.170.400.35Significance levelp = 0.936p = 0.249**Footcare**Intervention1165.070.12785.800.13Comparison1044.780.13645.260.16Difference0.290.180.540.20Significance levelp = 0.103**p = 0.009Blood glucose monitoring**Intervention1160.390.10780.650.14Comparison1040.550.11640.430.09Difference−0.160.150.220.18Significance levelp = 0.277p = 0.206[^2]

The mean number of days per week that the intervention group participants followed specific dietary recommendations significantly increased by 2.65 days from baseline to endpoint (p = 0.019) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The high and low outliers (black dots) are related to an unexplained and marked drop in the number of days of following the specific diet recommendations for two of the intervention group members as well as an unexplained, marked increase for one comparison group participant.Figure 2Specific diet-taking behavior difference within groups before-and-after DSME intervention.

### Footcare {#S0003-S2002-S3002}

At endpoint, the intervention group participants performed footcare for a mean of 5.80 days per week, compared to 5.26 days for the comparison group (p = 0.009). However, there was no statistically significant difference regarding change in footcare within each group ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of intervention group participants performing footcare as recommended increased significantly as the number of DSME sessions attended increased (p = 0.020).

There were no statistically significant changes within or between the two groups regarding exercise, smoking, khat chewing, or alcohol consumption at baseline or at endpoint.

### Diabetes Self-Efficacy {#S0003-S2002-S3003}

The mean diabetes self-efficacy scores within or between the intervention and comparison groups before and after the DSME intervention were not statistically significant ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 5The Mean Score Differences on the Diabetes Self-Efficacy Scale Between Groups Before and After DSME InterventionGroupBaselineEndpointnMeanStd. Err.nMeanStd. Err.Intervention11660.331.297858.871.45Comparison10459.321.256457.311.85Difference1.011.811.562.31Significance levelp = 0.577p = 0.501

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

DSME plays a significant role in enabling patients to undertake self-management activities to combat their diabetes-related complications and potential premature deaths.[@CIT0008] We therefore developed a multifaceted, nurse-led DSME to be used in a low-resource setting. To our knowledge, this study is one of the first in sub-Saharan Africa to focus on the influence of a DSME program on patients' diabetes knowledge, self-care activities, and self-efficacy. Our hypothesis was that a multifaceted DSME program would enhance these elements.[@CIT0028] The results of the study demonstrated statistically significant improvements in diabetes knowledge, adherence to dietary recommendations, and footcare practice. We did not, however, find significant differences in other self-reported activities associated with diabetes self-efficacy.

Diabetes Knowledge {#S0004-S2001}
------------------

Our study found a significant increase in the mean diabetes knowledge score in the intervention group and a slight decrease in the comparison group. The use of a patient-friendly and culturally sensitive information booklet, didactic teaching by clinic-based nurses, and interactive individual and group activities as part of the intervention most likely contributed to this result. Our results agree with the findings of a Cochrane review of group-based DSME studies mainly conducted in developed countries.[@CIT0029] It is also in line with a six-month, one-to-one diabetes education program run by pharmacists.[@CIT0017] Moreover, diabetes education supported by mobile SMS was found to significantly increase the mean knowledge score.[@CIT0015] However, a peer-led diabetes education program provided to Malian T2DM patients every three months over a one-year period was found to have no significant improvement on the mean diabetes knowledge score.[@CIT0019] The lengthy time interval between educational sessions (three months) may have decreased the learning effect of this peer-led intervention. The different findings of these studies are most likely related to differences in the education packages, the delivery approach, their duration and the gap between consecutive sessions, and the providers' professional backgrounds.

Self-Care Behavior {#S0004-S2002}
------------------

Self-care behavior was measured by asking the participants to report which recommended activities for diabetes self-management they performed during the past seven days. These activities included their general diet, specific diet, exercise, footcare, blood glucose monitoring, smoking, alcohol consumption, and khat chewing.

### Diet {#S0004-S2002-S3001}

In our study, the intervention group reported having followed both the general and the specific dietary recommendations for a significantly greater number of days per week during the follow-up period than the comparison group. This is in line with findings from Cameroon[@CIT0016] as well as a mobile SMS-supported diabetes education study conducted in Egypt.[@CIT0015] A home-visit diabetes management study from Brazil reported significantly increased fruit and vegetable intake in terms of both daily amount and number of days per week.[@CIT0030] However, a group-based diabetes education program provided by lay health promoters in South Africa reported no significant differences associated with following a meal plan.[@CIT0012] The various definitions and measurement tools used to monitor food consumption make comparisons between the studies difficult. They do, however, indicate a general positive direction regarding the effect of educational interventions on diabetic-related eating.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0030]

In our study, we observed one high and two low outliers with regard to following specific dietary recommendations. Statistically, these are considered mild outliers that do not significantly affect the general results, and they were therefore considered in our intention-to-treat analysis. However, if these outliers had been removed from the analysis, then the significant relationship between our DSME intervention and healthy eating would have been further strengthened. The two low outlier observations in the intervention group may be related to low attendance rates, as one of the participants attended only one session and another took the DSME handbook but did not attend any sessions. This most likely contributed to the marked drop in the number of days they reported following the specific dietary recommendations. The high outlier in the comparison group may be related to the high risk of information spillover between the groups, since we recruited from the same clinic.

### Footcare {#S0004-S2002-S3002}

Our study demonstrated a statistically significant difference between the two groups regarding footcare following the intervention. Likewise, an interactive, group-based discussion project from Morocco and a community-based, peer-supported intervention study done in Cameroon also found a significant improvement in footcare among the intervention groups.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0016] Studies conducted in other developing countries using a variety of interventions found similar impacts on footcare practice.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0031] Improved footcare is especially important in developing countries, as it can be carried out locally by the patient or by relatives and thereby reduce the risk of diabetes-related foot complications. Our study also indicated that footcare practice is positively associated with an increase in the number of DSME sessions attended. This shows that for low-literate diabetes patients, repeating DSME sessions could increase the effectiveness of DSME interventions.

### Exercise {#S0004-S2002-S3003}

Our study did not find any significant difference between or within the two groups regarding exercise. A study from South Africa achieved the same results.[@CIT0025] However, these two studies are in contrast with several other diabetes education programs from developing countries that demonstrated significantly improved engagement regarding exercise among diabetes patients. The mean number of days per week,[@CIT0016],[@CIT0030] the intensity of exercise,[@CIT0021] and the proportion of participants performing exercise[@CIT0015] all increased significantly at the end of the interventions in these studies. The discrepancies in our findings may be related to local differences in accessible follow-up care and exercise centers. The most likely reason, however, is that our DSME did not target these parameters in an effective way.

### Blood Glucose Monitoring {#S0004-S2002-S3004}

Unlike a couple of DSME studies conducted in Africa that showed a statistically significant improvement in the frequency of blood glucose testing,[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] our study found no such relationship. These different findings may be related to the limited accessibility of glucometers and supplies for blood sugar testing within our population, as only one-fifth of our participants reported having glucometers at home. Additionally, a significant number of our patients come from districts or rural communities where laboratory facilities are few and hard to reach. Moreover, self-monitoring blood glucose requires patients to possess enhanced technical and cognitive skills,[@CIT0005] which may be hampered by the patient's level of literacy and self-confidence. These factors pose a challenge to the participants of both groups with regard to testing their blood sugar levels as frequently as recommended.

The effects of smoking, alcohol consumption, and khat chewing on diabetes were problematized in the didactic sessions. However, we found no significant relationship between our DSME intervention and these reported activities. To assess these activities, we used SDSCA data collected by the nurses who conducted the interviews. The responses may have been subject to a social desirability bias for sensitive items, influencing both groups in the same way and thereby masking the possible effects of the intervention.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] The self-reported activities may therefore not always reflect participants' actual behaviors.

### Diabetes Self-Efficacy {#S0004-S2002-S3005}

Self-efficacy is a core belief related to an individual's own perceived ability to undertake or maintain certain actions in order to achieve desired outcomes.[@CIT0034] Our study found no statistically significant differences in diabetes self-efficacy scores between or within groups. This result may be associated with a lack of mastery in certain self-care behaviors.[@CIT0035] To help low-literate participants indicate their level of confidence, we used a visual, 10-step colored ladder. This was unfamiliar to many of the patients and may have influenced their answers. During our study, we experienced that questions related to diabetes self-efficacy were especially culturally sensitive and often difficult to phrase. Other studies from developing countries have found significant differences in self-efficacy between the intervention and control groups.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0021]

The proportion of LTFU participants was high in both the intervention and comparison groups. One-third of the intervention group found it difficult to attend the DSME sessions. The proportion of the intervention-group LTFU participants who reported household food insecurity was significantly greater compared to the comparison group at baseline. Food insecure diabetic patients may be stacked with competing priorities to buy food, medicine, and medical supplies.[@CIT0036] This challenge is known to be associated with low adherence to diabetes self-care, poor glycemic control, and low attendance rates at diabetic clinics.[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] A significantly greater proportion of the LTFU intervention group patients were elderly. This could be linked to practical challenges, such as securing transportation or finding someone to accompany them to the DSME sessions. An intermittent lack of drug stock at the hospital also discouraged some patients from attending their scheduled visits.

Limitations and Strengths {#S0005}
=========================

Our study was a controlled before-and-after clinical trial conducted in a limited-resource setting. The major strength of this study is that it was executed in a naturalistic, real-life setting. Although it has limitations and was conducted with limited resources in a less-controlled environment, it demonstrates that a multifaceted DSME can significantly improve diabetes knowledge, dietary behavior, and footcare practice. These findings possess clinical importance in facilitating self-care and most likely in preventing acute and long-term diabetes-related complications.

During the study period, challenges were posed by structural and administrative changes at the intervention site, capacity issues, intermittent shortages of test material and drugs, patient transfers to other health institutions, and breakdowns in transportation to the hospital for rural residents. These issues were handled on a day-to-day basis and may have influenced the results. There are also structural elements of the project that should be kept in mind when interpreting our results. Case mix: The included T2DM patients were not classified according to their use of oral hypoglycemic agents or insulin. This case-mix may have introduced bias in the intervention and control groups. Patients using different medication methods could have reacted differently to the DSME sessions and in their responses to the measurement tools.Information contamination: Since both the intervention and comparison group participants were recruited from the same hospital, there might have been information spillover. To reduce this risk, we attempted to vary the appointment dates of the participants in the two groups. However, these dates sometimes overlapped, and participants showed up when it was convenient for them (usually when transport was available). Because of the nature of DSME intervention, we could not blind the study participants and data collectors. This would also contribute to information spillover.Low attendance rate: The study was underpowered due to the low attendance rates and LTFU participants. To increase attendance, we reminded participants who were accessible by phone and at the end of each DSME session to schedule their follow-up appointment. Free fasting blood sugar (FBS) tests were also offered during the intervention period to encourage participation.Dose-response: According to the intention-to-treat principle, all patients that were included at baseline and at endpoint were included in the analysis, regardless of their attendance rate. Low attendance most likely diluted the effects of the intervention and may have caused statistical type II errors.Social desirability and information bias: We recruited the nurses who conducted the data collection from different units at the same hospital and nursing school of Jimma University. This may have induced a social desirability bias among the responders. To reduce possible information biases, the data collectors were not notified about participants' group assignments.Short follow-up period: A longer timeframe after intervention is needed to show sustainability of the results.Comparisons: A lack of standardized international definitions and measurement tools appropriate for developing countries make direct comparisons between studies difficult.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

Our controlled clinical study tested a nurse-led, locally contextualized DSME program augmented with illustrative pictures, discussions, experience-sharing, take-home activities, and a clarification of previous sessions before moving onto the teaching session of each day. The study demonstrated significant short-term improvements in relevant DSME parameters such as diabetes knowledge and self-care behaviors. These findings have significant clinical and public health importance for developing diabetes self-management education projects in resource-limited settings.

In our opinion, this DSME package is important and promising in its potential to raise the self-management capacity of T2DM patients in low-resource settings but warrants further development and testing for use in developing countries.
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